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FACILITIES /UNIFORM

Q. 1 What facilities are available at campus?
Answer:The available facilities in the campus are hostels, library, mess, canteens, Wi-Fi,
swimming pool, Horse Riding, ATM, etc.
Q.2 How many Hostels and mess are available at campus?
Answer: We have two hostels one boys and girls hostel.It is in campus with attached mess
facility.
Q.3 Is there any Uniform / dress code to follow in the college?
Answer: Yes,the students have dress code.
The uniform for Boys: Navy Blue trousers , White Shirt with blue stripes &blue tie.
The uniform for Girls: Pink Salwar Suit & cream colour Dupatta.
Q.4 Does college provide Transport facility?
Answer: Yes,the college provides transport facilities from various locations of Pune.

Q.5 Is there Wi-Fi facility provided to students in the college?
Answer: 24/7 Internet Facility is available in the College Campus. College is fully Wi -Fi
equipped.
Q.6 Does the College have Library and Book Bank Facility?
Answer: Yes, A huge Collection of Reference and Text Books are available.We also provide
Book Bank Facility for each students in every semester. Along with the regular library we also
have a Digital Library.
Q.7 On what basis is a hostel seat allotted?
Answer: It is strictly allotted on the basis of First Come First Served basis.



PLACEMENT/ PROJECT

Q.8 Do you provide training and placement facility to students?
Answer: Yes, we have a common training and placement cell for RGI Pune Campus.
Q.9 Is there any opportunity available in your Campus to students to show their special
talent?
Answer: Yes, we do arrange several events in our campus for the students, Like Debate
Competition, Sports, Cultural Events and Research & Development related activities.
Q.10 Company details , Who have visited your Campus?
Answer: Some of our regular recruiters are Wepro, Syntel, Cognizant, Amdocs, IBM, Patni,
TCS and many other leading IT Organizations.
Q.11 Is there any Industry interactions and visit arranged for student?
Answer:Yes, There is regular &constant interaction by the placement cell.
Q. 12 Is the Consultation provided for project work?
Answer: Our dedicated faculties always provied constant guidance to the students for their
project work.



SYLLABUS/EXAMINATION

Q.13 Syllabus,Do you teach all the prescibed Notes related doubts?
Answer: We give &clear follow SavitribaiPhule Pune University Syllabus but also give extra in
puts by comparing other reputed University Syllabus. Every faculty provides subject wise Notes,
MCQs and Study material to students.And takes regular follow up for the same.
Q. 14 Is there any particular question paper format for theory and practical subjects?
Answer:Yes, We do follow the SavitribaiPhule Pune University pattern paper for theory &
practical. The previous years question papers are available in the library for students refrence.


EXTRA/CO-CURRICULUR ACITVITIES

Q. 15 Whether Extracurricular and sports activities are conducted?
Answer: Every year we are conducting Annual Social Gathering “Antaragni” where students can
participate in various sports and cultural activities. Other than these students are encouraged to
participate in various activities & competition at District/State & National level.
Q.16 Do you have a sports officer in your college ?
Answer: Yes, we have a sports officer for the college.
Q.17 Do you sent your students for participating in various sports activities?
Answer: Yes, We give supports to our student for sports. We give him/her concession regarding
attendance if he/she shows valid representation.Encouragement is given to the students to
participate in all sports event.



GENERAL (SCHOLARSHIP, HOLIDAYS etc.)

Q.18 Do yo provide any type of Scholerships for the students ?
Answer: Yes, The Scholership given by the Gov. for SC/ST category.The students need to fill
the forms for the same & submit it in the Admin office.

Q.19 Can I get admission in B.Com. (H), B.Com. (P), B.A.(Psychology), B.A.(Sociology),
etc. at GHRCACS?
Answer: No.We provide prfessional courses like B.C.A. ,B.B.A. , B.Sc.(Comp. Sci.), B.Com.

Q.20 How can I get information regarding courses at your college?
Answer: You can check our website ghrcacspune.raisoni.net
Q.21 Commencement of regular studies will be from?
Answer: It commences as per the Schedule given SPPU. It begins in the month Of June every
year.
Q. 22 Does your college offer distance education?
Answer: Sorry we do not offer distance education.
Q.23 Scope after Graduation’s?
Answer: After Graduation’s we offer PG Courses like MCA, MBA ,etc.
Q. 24 What would be the College timings?
Answer: The College timings are 8:00 am till 3:00pm. The classes start at 8:15 am – 2:30 pm.
Q.25 Is this college grantable?
Answer: No, Our college is non Grant. Affituted by SPPU..
Q.26 Do you have qualified staff?
Answer: Yes, We do have qualified staff. The staff is qualified. The fulfilling the criteria of
SPPU.

